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Sarah Davidson, colored, died Satur-
day. Seme of the colored people say she
was about 100 years old.

The School at gitwood started off with
a good attetidahce Under Professor Boat.

O. 0, Overcasli gave the adult Sunday
school class at Gilwood a free suuper
last Saturday night about 8:30 o’clock.,
All were invited to the dining room and
were w'rved bread and chicken, oysters,
cake and hot coffee. After super all wereinvited into the parlor, where the string’
band from Mooresville gave some of the
finest music you ever heard for two
hours, '

Allioott & Goodnight have adopted
Tuesdays and Fridays as gin days.

The farmers hdve about fluishod gath-
ering cotton and corn. J.

GOLD HILLROrTK TW O.
School is progressing- 'fllcely at Dry,

with Miss Ossie Setzer, ‘tif Hickory, as
teacher. > < ta -i

Mias Violet Honeycutt spent last week
in Charlotte, visiting her aunt, Mrs. S.
D. Lambeth, of Dihvorth.

Miss Myrtle Slack Welder, of Mt. Pleas-ant, and Miss Callie Arey, spent Satur-day night visiting Miss Ethel Barrier.
Mrs. Jim Honeycutt, who underwenta serious operation at the Charlotte San-

atorium several days ago, is doing nicely.
Miss Inez Honeycutt had an attack ofdiphtheria lust week, but is now improv-

ing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Miller, and fam-

ily, of Salisbury, spent Sunday visiting
Mrs. Bettie Honeycutt.

One of the largest crowds ever pgcsmit
attended the burial of Lewis EarnhardtMonday afternoon. The funeral ’scilice
was conducted by Rev, Mr. Yonnt, as-
sisted by Rev. M. L. Hester, of Con-
cord. The remains were laid to rest in
the cemetery ’mid the shadows of the set-
ting sun. The bereaved wife, aged fath-
er and mother and relatives have the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com-
munity- BLUE BIRD.

/ ST. STEPHENS.
Rev. J. A. Young has rcltinted from

Gastonia, where he attended a meeting of
the North Carolina Synod.

Messrs. W. \V. Cline, -T. B. Hammill, .T.
W. Honeycutt and C. L. Earnhardt, at-
tended the Lutheran' Brotherhood meeting
at Gastonia last Wednesday night. They!
report an interesting meeting.

W. 3.. G. L. and Archie Cline made a i
trip to Wilkesboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnylon Lowder and little
daughter. Louise, aud Miss Estelle Cline
of Concord spent Saturday night and
Sunday at W. J. Ciihe’s.

Mrs. Mary Morgan, who has been sick
for some time does not improve any. She
seems to be gradually growing worse.

The children of the community arc
asked to meet at the parsonage next Sat-
urday afternoon, at which time Mrs.
Yount will instruct thefti in sewing, and
also teach them -singing. C.

I-OCUsT.
Arc we counting our many blessings?

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bass visited rela-
tives Met Sunday in Belmont.

Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Tucker are moving
baek here from Concord. For the pres-
et they are occupying the N._ W. Htou-
eyentt store until the dwelling is vacated.

A large number of young people were
entertained last Saturday night by Miss
Pauline Tucker at her home.

Little Mms Geraldine, the four-year-ohl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Tucker
celebrated her anniversary lust Saturday
afternoon by entertaining a number of
ehildreu. After playing many games
tb«s- Were served cake and hot chocolate.

The public* is being served now by a
regular schedule, two trucks or cars going
daily from Charlotte to Albemarle. They
usually pass here about 0:30 in themeriting and return iu the afternoon be-
tween 2 and S o'clock. It is very conven-
ient for travellers.

Miss Mauldin, a teacher for the public
school came Monday to assist Miss Mc-
Manus.

Rev. A. A. Hatbroek has been called
to the pastorate of Smyrna Church. He
preached a fiue sermon there last Sunday
on the “Atonement.”

The day and hour for service lias been
changed to the morning on' each fourth
Sunday. Sunday school has also been
changed to 10 o'clock in the morning.^

HARRISBURG ROUTE 3.

AYeyare liaviirg plenty of edid weather
at this writing.

Misses Lucile Love and Mary' Motley
were guests of Misses Lula Motley Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Will Whitley aud daughters, of
Rhberta visited her daughter,. Mrs. Jack
Motley Sunday.

Mtsoes Mary and Lula Motley visited
friends in Harrisburg Sunday afternoon.'

Mr. aud Mrs. Dave Motley spent a
few hours with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Motley Sunday. ,

Masters James and Henry Motley spent
a few hours with Misses Mary ait(l Lula
Lambert Sunday afternoon. They report-
ed a nice time.

Misses Bernice and Mabel Motley, of
nenr Harrisburg, visited at the homo of
Misses Lucile dnd Carrie Love Saturday.

M. L. Love, of McKinney, Texas, are
spending a few days with his brother,
C. S. Love.

Come ou Route Seven, with your news.
We want to hear from you. *

IN LOVE.

FAITH.
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. A. Gardner, of Faith,

are eating ripe tomatoes raised in their
garden. If you can beat it trot them out.

J. L. Shonf has a walking cane a hun-
dred and sixty-five years did that has liz-
z-ards and serpents and other things carv-
ed on it.

We were invited aud had the pleasure
of being with the members of the ICiwauis
Club at luncheon at the Yadkin Hotel No-
vember 21st. Mostly a fun meeting. A
debate was staged on the question as
to which was the happiest and most suc-
cessful life, married or single. On the
side of married life was Jake Wallace and
Walter Carter helped by Clyde Gooch.
On the side of single life was Jim Fisher
and Mr. Zimmerman. Jake Wallace's
sifle won. There was a large crowd and
of the very best business men iu Salis-

bury. They called on us to make talk but
OH we could say was that this was the
largest and finest crowd of business men'
that we ever met, and that this is Venus
from Faith. Many were called on to
make a little talk and everyone was lim-
ited to a few minutes. That’s the w«y to
do, give everyone a chance to say a little
something, and that Is the way Venus got
in. We won’t tell what the prise was
that was awarded to the winners because
it was too funny. II wns n fun meeting
and interesting too.

John D. A. Fisher is the mayor of
Faith now. Mr. Holehouser who was
mayor, has moved to Salisbury.

At Frank Roberson's sale the farm bell
brought $4.00. W. C. Lipe bought it.

We measured the big old fireplace at
the sale. The inside is four feet, 2 1-2
inches wide and three feet 3 inches wide
on the outside. Sticks of wood 4 feet,
2 1-2 inches long will go in the fire place'.
If.you can beat it thot out your old-tini?
c-hiraney.

Mrs. Banks Safrit and little daughter,
Beta Brown Safrit, spent spent the week-
end in Faith with her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Brown.

Misses Ina and Hallie Brown visited
their aunt, Mrs. ,T. H. Wilkinson.

Professor H. A. Fisher, of Raleigh,
spent Monday night with his parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. M. G. M. Fisher. He was-on
his way to Gastonia to attend the synod.

VENUS.

WHITE HALL SCHOOL.
Tlie White Hall scliol is progressing

nicely with G. N. Dahli as principal, J. L.
Howell and -Miss Ethel Blackwelder and
Mrs. John Bost ns assistants.

The community was visited by rain onFriday night and Monday morning.
Jones Bost, of Florida is visiting his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bost at
White Hall.

Mr. and Sirs. John Lee, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is improv-
ing very slowly, we regret to note.Miss Mary Eury spent. Sunday evening
with Misses Annie and Estelle Banders.

Mrs. Hoke Linkerunstained a xpained
ankle last week. We wish for her a
speedy recovery. - j

There will be a play at the White Hall
School house Wednesday night, the 26th.Everybody is invited to go and take a
friend.

There will be preaching at Rocky Ridge
next -Sunday, the 30th, at 3 o’clock, and
Sunday schoi at 2 o’clock. Everybody is
welcome to attend these services.

TRUE BLUE.

OAK RIDGE.
We are having some rainy weather

along now.
O. C. Cox. Henry Underwood, G. W.Dry, C. V. Itinehardt, Leonard and Ray

Dry, Beil Hopkins and 'Clarence Crosby,
motored to the Blue Ridge Mountains on
Thursday.

Julia Hudson is improving at this
writing.

A number of men in this community
motored to the eastern part of the state
on a hunting trip last week. All report a
fine time.

Miss Gladys Dry spent Wednesday af-
ternoon with Miss Shelby Bost.

Mrs. M. .T. Misenlieimer, of Charlotte,
spent the Week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Dry.

THIB HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS

§ Join our Christmas Club B

' ¦ Surprise Your Family j
| with a beautiful Hobart M. Cable Player-piano

- There is nothing you can give your family that “Show me the home bEfgo
will bring as much genuine happiness the year wlierc inußic dwe *ls an<l Kllli
round a5 a Hobart M. Cable player-piano. p

.< It,is stjrfc an intimate companion during the Romo.”—Longfellow.

ffipSl ldnelyjßfrurs when you are away-such a cheer-

I iCga " ful pal to help you spend many happy evenings There is only one * JslPjj
together, and such an attraction in helping you Hobart M. Cable.
to entertain and in attracting the favor ofyour itu nationally known for jM2|

fr, friends. This is a chance of a lifetime. ft* tone quality,baautlful
r ,

style, appearance and its VQi

HO Joins our Christmas Club it b
tbik!?w ,l?E |l|

fISTn clad guarantee.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER Jj||

S KIDD-FRIX MUSICS STATIONERY CO. I
WgL INC. ¦

City Hall Bldg. Phone 76 Concord, N>C.
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Clarence Brewer, of Charlotte, spent
the the week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Brewer.

Brace Glover, of Misenlieimer, spent
the week-end with home folks.

Miss Bessie Dry spent Thursday night
with Mrs. C. V. Rinehardt.

Misses Corine and Albustjne Brewer re-
turned lmme Saturday after spending a
week with relatives of Charlotte.

Daniel Glover left recently for Florida.
Miss Gracie Dry, of Charlotte, spent

the week-end with home folks.
Rev. and Mrs. T. N. Stallings and lit-

tle daughter, Myrtle, Misses Shelby Bost,
Gladys Dry. Corine, Albiwtine and Mil-
dred Brewer, Nelson Bost aud Roy Stall-
ings motored to Water Oak Sunday af-
ternoon. All report a fine time.

Mrs. D. B. Downum and Mrs. C. V.
Rinehardt spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. G W. Dry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glover spent a
while Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Bost.

G. W. Dry and Clarence Crosby spent
Sunday night in Charlotte.

Come on, Route 7, with your items.
Miss Bessie Dn# spent Sunday after-

noon with her aunt, Mrs. P. D. Dry.
There will be all day services and din-

ner on the ground at Oak Ridge Church
Sunday. The members are urged to be
present. Come and worship with us.

IN LOVE YET.

BOSTIAN CROSS ROADS.
W. A. Casper and his crowd arc back

at work on Happy Trailer's barn again.
It will not take long to finish it now.

H. M. Deal visited old Happy Novem-
ber 21st. to take a look at his new ham.
-Mr. Deal is planning to build a bam for
himself later on.

Marvin Rodgers, of near lost school-
house. is going to school at the Farm
Life School at China Grove. He said la-
wns getting along all O. K.

Mrs. Luther Casper, of .uenr Mt. Hope
Church, motored to Salisbury, on Novem-
ber 21st on business. Mm Casper drives
their Ford car just like a rerun wonidfeind
goes wherever she wants to.

.Charlie Bostian, of the Bostian Cross
Roads, is no\V just putting in his wheat
crop for the next year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Trexlei- motored to
Salisbury November 21st on business.

The rain surely did roiqe in good on
the wheat, onts aud rye, for the land was
getting pretty dry.

Lee Cnuble of Lenoir-Rhyne College,
was at home on Sunday on a visit tojiis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. AV. Cauble, of
Faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Basinger, of
Faith, have moved to Kannapolis. Mr.Basinger is going to work in the mill
there. Guess he got tired of cutting stone
around here. AA’e all hojie he wfll like it
there.

The oyster supper and box supper at B.
A. Kluttz's Saturday night was a good
one. There was a pretty good crowd
there considering the cold weather. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Lyerly. of Chinn Grove,
were there. He and Happy surely did
have a pood time together.

Miss Faye Kluttz was at home over
Sunday on a visit to her parents, Air.
and Sirs. Z. A. Kluttz, uear Organ E. L.
Church.

E. F. AA’ilhelm, of near Bostian Cross
Roads had a valuable present given to
him the other day by a man from Eng-
land. This man called himself Burt Bub-
better. Mr. Wilhelm hired him to work
with him at the carpenter trade. Mr.
Babbetter asked Mr. Wilhelm how many
children lie had iu his family. Mr. AVii-
heim said, "I have ten.” Os course- the
Englishman did not say anything. The
next day lie gave Mr. AVilhelm a pair of
slippers that had about one thousand
pretty beads on them. Mr. Babbetter
did not work long with Air. Wilhelm at
the carpenter work. He is a traveling
man. He makes his way on a bicycle
through the country aud towns. He nev-
er sleeps in a house at night. He has his
bed with him, so when night comes he
spreads down a blanket on the ground.

The Rev. G. O. Ritchie, of Faith E. L.
Church, preached a good sermon Novem-ber 23rd at Faith. He also went to
Granite Quarry in the afternoon to
preach for the good people there at the
Lutheran Church.

Happy visited Air. and Airs. S. C. Alov-
gan November 23rd. Air. Morgan is a
special friend of ours. AA'e also visited
Air. and Airs. Charlie Cauble ou Novem-
ber 23rd. Mr. and Airs. Cauble are
cousins to Happy Trex.

John Cauble and family were welcomevisitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Cauble on November 23rd.

• John Cauble has a Ford touring ear.
Guess he can come now and see us mostany time.

Miss Gladys ltoseman, of near Salis-bury. is working in Rnyless Chain 5 and
10 Cent Store. She is one of the pret-
tiest young ladies in -this store. Happy
otn-e stayed with her father a while iu
Kannapolis.

Aliss Dei-d Giliam and her sister werein Salisbury November iklon business.Happy laid the pleasure of meeting them
both. Miss Deed is teaching school with
Ilappy’s wife at Yost schoolhouse. They
both are fine looking ladies.

(*. 11, IVexler took a rabbit hunt on
November 22nd. He got two rabbits for
Sunday.

Ibe Rev. 11. A. Ilolshouser- proac-hed asermon to the Jr. O. V. A. M. at St.Luke s Reformed Church November S3.Luther Yost, of Bostian Cross Roads
went to Salisbury November 22 on bus-iness at the postoffiee there.

JIAFPY.
llot-Dbg Man. Arrested on -I*ave. BUys

tlie Case.
Boston, Nov. 24.—A good location is

everything in the hot dog business,
Samuel Nhunker says, AVheh ho persist-
ed in standing with his hot oven and hot
dogs iu front of u lunchroom ou Berke-ley Street he was arrested.

"That's a good stand. I can’t afford to
lose it,” he remarked, as lie paid a $8
fine from u sl.poD toll of bilk. Then he
Vfefrt out and bought the building paying
more than $12,000 lor it.

Shaaker said that he had made enough
money selling hot dogs in the past five
years to buy five house* and have a
little cash on band besides.

Alistakeu Identity.
The lovesick youth doubtfully began

to ski'll in his: uke: beneath the darkened 'twindow. Suddenly J the window I [flew i
open. ,

i “Young man,” rpared the irate father, |
Vfio .you kuow what 1 think you are?”

“A tree, t hope," replied the siatue-
like serefiader-iu a squelched tone.

Sugar is a poiuqn to a great many
bird*.
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BAKINGPOWDER
“Mybakings used to be a matter of
«it or miss* — sometimes they, were

successful; then again a total failure* no
*****&how hard I tried. But that was

tains fail 16 before a friend persuaded me to try Calumet.
Now 1know what the result willbe—what
to expect every time perfectly raised, uni-

cans, instead c€ fbrtaly baked foods. Bake day is really a
16 ounce cane. rl <4Ept.fr »

Be sure you get
...

Baking Powder plays an important
part in. the success or failure of your

1 baking. The great American housewives all '
realize this. They have found by experience
that a better leavener is not, and cannot be
made—that for nutritious and wholesome
foods it has no equal. ,*

«ol * ’ .

Calumet is made inthe World’s largest baking
powder factories; human hands never touch it.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U.S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

/KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHEs\Mr the Qost ofDressing ]feLL

\ Overcoats —as you I
I /*&c them!
jl Jiff w/AD.j \ TIIG. roomy, graceful and
If JSK / I JD warm ulsters, box

if. tS ffwjf coats, ulsterettes, storm coats, \

JU kM- W$tMW! form-tracing models, varia- 1 l
I jpt L tions’ with or without,, belts. 11
1 A i r mm Whatever your fancy

find it here. Rich weaves I
1 JmzML ||; h Poni f°reig*i and domestic If
1 ill I t J looms—patterns and colors II

1 iMliljllil that are different—and work-
manship which reveals the

Wjfl | 4 accumulated skill of more

I \ *ban sixty years of practice.

I \ *35 “ ’6O ¦ j
9

V RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. )

MMMiTRIBK MICJLyUMm MR
'-mm* ¦

Th* Penny Ads Get Results—Try Them.
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